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PLEASE NOTICE.

Wc will be glad to recclre comoiaiiicmtionn
from oar friends on any and all subject tf
general interest but : .

The name of the -- writer a out alujs b
furnished to the Editor.' i V .i 1 If

Couunications must bf mitten. ;only on
one side of the paper. L

Personalities must be - arbided. VII i
Audit is especially and particularly undr -

every afternoon, Sundays ex-cept- ed

by , y

JOSH T. JAMES,
EDITOR AND PUOPMKTOK.

ar IJSCBlPTIONS. rOSTAGE PAID.

re5 00 Six months, $2 50 ; Three

months, f 1 15 ; One month, 60 ,cenU.

-- .a oaner wUl be delivered by carriers,

of charge, in any part i wc WJr,
rates, or 13 cents per week.

advertising ratea low and liberal
win pieMrcpui

thai ninvrl rp crnl.rl T.iu rew'v f r o

Miscellaneous

VOL. 2. WILMINGTON, N. C, THURSDAY DP:CEMBEIl .20, 1:877. NO. 282. stood that tSe editor does not always endorse
the view of correFondentst c!r it stated
in the editorial columns. t vV inriiS s

New Advertisements. "
.

- - ..J4 .- -

1WA1877. BRIM RODDICK

OWJNU TO THE SUCCESS XXt) '

. SALES CONSEQUENT VVOS

odd TIJE

of WDlmDrttgtori pau
and

LARGE REDUCTIONS
'
i

we hivo made upon very many special .

linsof Dry Goods, we have decided
to add the following . iri

UST0F SPECIAL4 BAnQAIiiST

wLich excel in attractiveness and clwp
ness anything we have yet cflered :

'

A' varied lot of Dress Goods, in Sergo,Ken, .
antl Alpaca Miitures, 15 cents per yard.

(Every one away below anything we ever
offered before.)

Our Dress Goods
Deoartment

is replete with all the Novelties, and at .

prices that cannot tail to meet the
approbation of all.

Black Cashmeres from 40 cents to $1.50,
Worsted Fringes in all the popular shades.
Black Silk Fringes, both cheap and liand-som- e;

v
Galoons, Braids, &c, &c

tHE POPULAR C
OF

Boatwrigl

Miscellaneous.

Peop

of it!
ROC ERYHOUS

2240Lbs.

-- e-

r r l

American Cheese.

5, 7 and 8 Worth Front St.
II AVE ON HANDOVER

tonsonsnosr
EVERY GRADE !

2

2240
Lbs.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Crowr. Dolicsn, London Layers, Loose, MuScntel and Seedless Raisins

in any qnantitj.
...

No7 Cih:0ft, - prunes, rscwL;roii urrnui ...

0fo "' o

Gordon DilworUi's Shaker and Ginger Preserves,

Fruits, Jellies, &c, &c, &c. -

New Advertisements.- buy

O V E R COATS
AT

PJJunson & Go's.
N05E BETTER OR CHEAPER,!, the city.

North I'rcnt St.,
dec 20 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

"".files Treasnrer & Collector,

City of Wilmington, N. C.

DECEMBER 20, 1877.

Bids
KEEPING THE CITY LAMPS INpOIi

repair for twclre months from January 1st,

1878, are. invited. -

HENRY SAVAGE,

dec 20 Clerk and Treasurer.

City of Wilmington N. C.

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
DECEMBER 20, 1677.

Persons in Disguise.
fcJVlUNTED sMASQUERADERS" niuBt

obtain a permit to parade, from this office,

which will be granted for Christmas Day

only. All other persons found in the city in

disguise will be arrested,

dec 20 JOHN DAWSON, Mayor.

City of Wilmington, N. C.

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
DECEMBER 20, 1877.

Retract from City Ordinance.

TTVERY PERSON WHO SHALL FIRE
114
any cannon, gun, pistol, or other fire arms,

in any street or alley, or upon any wharf,

fchall forfeit and pay ten dollars for each and

every offence. ' JOHN DAWSON,

dec 20 Mayor.

PURE DRUGS.
TRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED WITH

Care and Accuracy. Night Bell on left of
Door. Wines and Liquors for Medicinal use,
at

UURBANKS' PHARMACY.
Corner Front and Princeea Streets.,

dec 20 .

THE FINEST AND LARGEST
A SSORTMENT OF TOILETAND FANCY

1A. '

Articles in the City. Celluloid Combs,
Brushes and Mi rors Singly and in Sens.
Engraved Cologne Bottle3, Coloatnes. Ex
tracts, Soaps, Bracket Night Lamp,, Ac.
all for sale low by

JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,
dec 20 Third st.. Opp. City Hall.
Night bell at front door.

Brock's Exchange.
rTIHE OLD HOUSE was never r
J. more Popular than it is now.

We keep none but the Finest and
Purest of Wines, liquors- - and Ciars, and
treat every body just alike.

New Kiver Oypters received fresh every
day, and a lot of those. Splendid Turkey Point
Oysters expected lor tne Unristmas trade,

dec 20

New Store ! New Goods !

JTO. 'J, SOUTH FRONT STREET. Ex-

pected Daily a large Lot of Fine and Com-
mon, Dark and Bright, Chewing Tobacco,
also Cigars, in all btyles and Prices.

Retail Dealers and Consumers, can And
barcai- - 8 at the New Store.

dec 20 C. L. BURKH1MER.

Always Fresh.
rpHE UEST PIES, CAKES, BREAD and

Goodies in the city, always Freah from the
Oven and always Warranted Clean and
Pure and made from the best materials.

Good things for Christmas in abundance
and Home Made Candies,, all of which will
be sold veiy low. -

II. D. GILBERT,
No. 23 South Front Street, and 16 Market

Street. dec 20.

Boots and Shoes.
VERDICT OF THE UNPKE- -rpiIE

judice Wilmington Public is thai the

J300XS5 'AIVL SHO
purchased from T. II. IIOWEY, Jr., pos-
sess more styl, durability and comfort,
and are t ld for le&s money than any goods
in this market. An examination of stock,
sty ls and price, respectfully solicited.

THOS. II. IIOWEY, Ju.,

Mo. 47 Market Street.
d iC 2J

Coal and Wood.
PLACE TO HAVE ORDERS filledrjIHE

for good COAL AND WOOD at very low-e-st

rates is located at Corner of Front l and

Mulberry sts. AUo CHARCOAL for kind-

ling. J. A. SPRING EE.
dec 18

SaI Case.
.The pathwayof . life abounds alike with

flowers and thom. Life is a variegated
mixture of pain and pleasure, of joys and
of sorrows. In a neighboring county
there has just occurred auuther deplora-
ble illustration of tiie truth of the well-kno- wn

lines t-- ihv jn.H:tf that:.
"Whn IoyuIjt --,'oinan stoops to f.lr,Ami iinds too lat that men betray
What charms can soothe her laelunciio'v;

What a t can wipe her guilt away?"
A ft-- months ao a young woman of

fine apiearante, and evidently well-raise- d,

got ..fi the train at a dep(4 near this city.
She siuglit-;t-Tfm!cyHj- ei"it as a domestic
and obtained jh,-;?:-?. Ileiv s'orv Ua
intelligently told, an.l secured the favora-
ble consideration f f the family which took
the stranger in. Time j)assed on and she
gave satisfaction. It was evident that
she was cncicnlc, and the bad ready a
plausible explanation, for all. The time fur
her confinement approached. It was found
necessary that new quarters should be ob-

tained for this critical event. None of tbe
neighbors were w illing to take her on that
condition, especially as she was a pocr
girl. A i'h) sitiau near by was sent for in
this emergency, ;is she was already sick
with-pneumonia.- lie went and adminis-
tered to her necessities day after day.
During this 1 ime appeal afu r appeal was
madctohiin by the girl and the family,
to take the patient to his own premises
during her confinement, as she had not
elsewhere to lay her head. It was a call
of mercy and charity that the true physi-
cian always heeds. He took her to his
home, but not until he had searched the
bottom facts of the woman', lr story. In
that desire to conceal her shame, which
generous men forgive, she had until then
misled the family as to her history and the
true cause ot her condition, fche told the
physician that she belonged in another
neighboring couuty, and was the daughter
of respectable paients, whose names were
given. It was found also that she had
clandestinely leic home, that none
ot her relatives know of her where
abouts, and that,uuder promise of marriage,
sha was the victim of the seductive appe-tij- ps

and criminal passions of man. She
gave the name of her seducer. Her state-
ment was uit name old tale or seduction,
desertion, child-birt- h. The pneumonia
continued, causing premature labor, and
both combiaed were too much for her pow-

ers of endurance. iShe died under these
vigorous assaults upon her mind, body and
heart, and was kindly buried by the physi-

cian who had taken her in and used all his
skill to save her. A living child is the
fruit of this sorrowful case. This too re-

mains in the hands of the same physician,
and awaits-th- e requisition of the nearest
blood relatives, whose names1 are known.
There are other interesting facts and cir-

cumstances connected with this painful
affair, but we have already said enotigb.
The father has bjen written to. He is,
probably, a gentleman of high standing in
his native county, and will, .perhaps, marry
altei 'a whi:e,become a pillar of the church,
lead a virtuous (.!) life, rear a family of
active bojs and lovely girls, and may even,
peihaps, represent his cjunty in the Legis-

lature, while the poor girl whom he ruined
and hetiaed sleeps in a disgrace I grave.

A Cotton Thief Caught.
A colored fellow by the name of Henry

Hail was captured last night rbout 10

o'clock, bT Capt. DucDan, of the British
Barque North Carolina, and turned over to

the police. The barque was lying out in
the stream opposite the city, and Hall was
caught on board of her by Capt. Buchan,
and so were six bags which were just
sufficient to hold a quantity of loose cot-

ton that was on board the vessel. The
fellow was seized and Capt. Ifuchan sent
for a policeman, whereupon Hall took ad-

vantage "f a favorable opportunity and
sprang overboard and swam for the shore.
A boat put out from the ship and he was
Overhauled and taken on board again and
afterwards deliveied into custody of a
policeman. The care was called this
morning before the Mayor and partially
heard, but a full investigation was post-

poned' until to-mcrr- The , peculiar
phases of the affair are as follows: About
two weeks since a bile of cotton was cutj
open and some of tho staple stolen.
Suspicion attached itself to tho cook and
he was discharged, and Capt. Buchan
thinks that, he and Hall were confede-

rates. There is also a white boy ou board
who is probably concerned in the affair.
He shipped at Demarara and Capt.
Buchan promised his mother that he
would return him to her in safety.
Hence, instead of preferring charges
against him, Capt. B. has sWcn him a
sound thrashing and has promised the
Mayor that he shall not put his foot ashore,
while the vessel remains in port. Per
contra, Hall says that he is innocent and
that ho can prove thai the white boy
came to him yesterday and told him that
the cook wanted to see him and that was
hU business aboard the ship last night at
half-pa-st 10 o'clock.

Young-Ma- n- WhoAVedrs-Ist-Winte- r'

Hat U more numerous now than formerly.

The Maf'e.
The Mails close and arrive at the City

I'ostoffice as loUows :

North ern tn rough mails - - - 6:00 P M
North ern through and way mail. b:00 A M
Mails for the N. C. and A. . N. C

Itailroads, and routes supplied
therefrom - 6:00 P M

Southern mails for all point South,
daily - - - - - 6:00 P M

Western malls (C. C. II. W.) daily
(except Sunday) - - 5:00 A M

Fayetteville, and offices on Capo
Fear Kiver, Tuesdays and Fri-
days - - - - 1:00 P M

Mails for points along line of die-ra- w

& Darlington H It - - - 10:00 A M
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily, .

(except Sundays) - - - 8:00 A M
Mails for points between Florence

and Charleston 10:00 A M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate of-

fices every Friday - - - 6:00 A M
Smitliville mails, by steamboat,

daily, (except Sundays) - - 2.D0 P M
Malls tor Kjikv HUl. Town. Creek.

every .Friday at --- --- - ju
ARRIVE.

Northern throuch mails --
- - 11:0ft A M

Northern through and way malls. 7:30 P M
Southern mails - - - - - - - 9:30 A M
Carolina Central Railway at - - 10:00 P M

Malls delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 6:45 P
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Stamn Office oben from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money order and
Register Departments open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is ciosed. .

Key Boxes accessible at an nours, uy auu
night. .

Mails collected from street boxes every aay
ii P M.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

H. D. Gilbert Always Fresh.
C. L.. Lurkhkimee Xew Store, New

Goods.
T. II. Howet. Boots and Shoes.
Munson & Co Buy Overcoat?.
Hejsrt Savage Bids.
Jpus Dawson Persons in Disguise.
Bub3Axks' Pharmact Pure Drugs.

J. C. Munds Finest and Largest.
Sea ad. Brock's Excfiange.
John Dawson Extract from City Ordir

nance. Aw
S. Jewktt Don't I ut Off.

A. Shriek These ColdWinds

For other locals see fourth page.

Only four days to Christmas.

Satin is now the rage in England.

Circle cloaks are growing in favor.

Our poor relations Those v, ith Mexi

co.

Drcast bouquets are worn on the left
side.

Apt to he a blunderbuss A kits in

the dark.

Jacquard cloth is the new cloakinS
material.

''Creeping dolls" 'arc tho newest baby

inventions.

England consumes 900,000 tons of su-

gar annually.

Quantities of dress poultry in market

this morning.

If a carpenter is a wood butcher, can

he also be called a plane cook ?

Striped wax' candles, and those deco-

rated in Scotch tartans appear.

Ladies' toilet slippefs are trimmed with

silver and gold bullion braid.

A lady's dress is composed of yards
of cloth and 30 yar U of buttons.

The newest finger rings are- - decorated

with Greek characters in black enamel.

To-morr- ow is known in1 the Ej i copal
Calender as the Festival of St. Thomas.

Monkeys are used for food in Japan.

But the custom will not b? aped in this

country.

The leaves of large foliage plants, il

that ,are occupied,standing in rooms

should be daily dusted.

The moon was full this morning
taking Christmas, we suppose, and .

were one or two individuals we im t.

Don't despise your - poor relations.'

They might get rich some time, and then

it would be so hard to explain things.

The Paris belles dress largely in wine

color, so that - the young men will be

more certain to drink in their loveliness.

Christmas is coming, and more than

one conCict is no.v going on between a

generous heart and an empty pocket-boo- k.

Buy your cigars and tobacco of John S.
Clemons, at Harris News Depot, Front
street. ;

.' ' tf
Gen. James K. Lohgstreet, who coto- -

maudeel the first corps of the army of
Northern Virginia, has taken charge of,

and will run an eating house at the Rail-

road junction near Gainesville, Georgia.

To Dyspeptic n1 Invalids- - ".
Discuits, rolls, bread, cake or pastry,

made with Dooley's Yeast Powdek, can
be eaten with impunity and relished by
tho most sensitive dyspeptics as healthy
and nutritious.

.0

English, German and

Pure Old Brandies, Wines and Cordials, Scotch and American Whiskeys

from $1.75 to $12.00;

Flannels in White and Colored, Tw;llcd
and Tlain; also full line of Opera in
Plain and Plaid;

Felt Skibts from 75 cent;
Balmoral Skirts from TjO cents;
Cassimeres for Men and Boys Wear cheap;
Kentucky Jeans from 124 cents;
Ladies' ,Kid Glovws, 73 cts.

in. Black, Dark Colors, White and
Opera Colors); '

Gents' White Kids, 75 cents; 1 '

Gents' Black Kids Sim
Ladies' Guipure Lace Scarfs $3.00 and

$4.00.,
Spanish Luce Lace Scarfs $1.G0.
Also a full line by the yard.
Neck Ruffling from 10 cents to $1.00,
Neck Buffs from l cent to 0 cent: w

Calicoes 5 to 8 cents. . i

Bleached Cottons.
Amoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cent.; '

of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;
4--4 Androscoggin L Cotton, 10 cents;
4--4 Wamsutta, 12 cents;
Pride of the West, 14 cents.

Afullline of Unbleacliings from 5 cents.

BROWN & RODDICK,
nov I V 45 Market Street.

I. Furiiuinslci's Celebra-

ted Hair Iiivigorator.
THE CITIZENS OF WILMINGTONTO

who may be'troubled by dandruff' in the hair.
This Invigorator is br far the best that has !

ever been used for that purpose, and EN-TIltk'L- Y

FREES the hair from it after
few trials. There is NOT THE SLIGHTEST
discoloring of the hair, but it produces a sof :
and pliable state of the hair. It is made only
by the undersigned, and can be had at my
Barber Shop under the Frst National BanJu

I beg leave respectfully to refer to the gen-
tlemen nameJ below who have uscl tur In-
vigorator, and have authorized me to do so,
as to the truthfulness of my statement, to
wit: Gen. M. P. Taylor. Hon. A. II. V n
Bokkelen, Capt. D. L. Fifyaw and Messrs. G.
J. Boney, 8. il. FishblaU, Geo. A. Peck, A. '

II. Kelley and many others too numerous t
mention.

dec 18 "

Call and See '
QUR CHRISTMAS GOODS in large ad ,

elegant variety.

Clothinpr is still frolng at surprhiogly low

prices.

An elegant assortment of Gent's Fornieh- -

ing Goods on hand. Scarfs selling 2b per

cent. lesa than ever before. Call on .
'

Merchant Tailor and Clothier. :

Front and Trincess tL, Clothing House,
dec 18 '

THESE COLD WINDS, .
TITU TUE FROST AND THE

Crackers of every land.English and American

--o-

Apples, Oranges and Lemons in sufficient quantity to famish every one.

Our Three Dollar Brand "B" Select

Our Four Dollar Brand Summerdean

Oar Old Rye and Baker Whiskeys arc equal to any in America.

0
i

Onr Goods have been selected viih great care especially for the

--o-

Whiskey has improved by age.

Whiskey has no cqr.nl in ihc city

I

T

the iest

PRESENT

!

We Have Sufficient to Supply

Remember,

CHRISTMAS
you can give the poor is a clicice lot of

TAMILY STJPPLIES I ice axe good, reminders of tie fact '
that tbe hesf, and wannest, and, ,

cheapest clothing for- - Gents, .Youths and.
Call on us and we promise to give the

BEST AMD FRESHEST GOODS !

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES !

Boys, together witbjwann underdoibuigr f

hosiery, neckties, Ac, are to be found in
great variety at ' r ' " r

jdu amixxixi'o, ; ;

dectf MaxJtet l
ForllGale.o

oatwrifflhri ONB UPKIGUT ENGINE, four hone
power, in good order. Suitable for faim- - . .KflcCCoy
uses. Will be sold cheap. Apply at V

DALY REVIEW OFFICE,
Cfjrner Oiestnut'andiWatcr'slrecti.

nov 1:15, 7 and 8 Worth Fron Street
Jej 17 '


